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New copier service to improve copy machine efficiency
By SARA ALBRIGHT
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& then some is a weekly column covering
various campus and community events.
— Matt Adrian is the managing editor and a 
regular columnist for The Daily Eastern News.
MLK Jr r . Univ. iv ersity Br i  ookstorr e
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Iraq blames U.N. oil sanctions
for starvation of 100 children
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Mayors split on need
for teen curfews








22 oz. Lite Btls
Captn Mixers
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16 oz Miller Lite Bottles....................$1.75
Try Our New Hickory Smoked BBQ
Express Lunch • 11am-2pm
15 minutes or WE PAY!
(s t  i x)
Monday Night Football Menu











7 pm -1 am
Fri  -  Sat
5 pm -  1  am
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Faculty Senate to address faculty
concerns of planning process
By ERIN M. WELTZER
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Organizations get down to business with food drive
We liked the idea (that) all of Lumpkin is participating in the event. We
wanted to give to the community.”
– Sharon Vandermeer, 
president of Beta Alpha Phi?
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your turnContinue on with life;
Warbler ad, Coming
Out Day are old issues
Give it up; Coming Out
Day, Warbler ad letters
are beating dead horse
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TONIGHT ONLY!











If it says E.I.U Then it’s on Sale!
7pm - 10pm
Only???????????????????????????????????????
• Sweats and T’s
• Kids stuff




1/2 lb. Giant Burgers
348-8055
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El Niño lessens brunt of Florida hurricane season
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Mom charged in her kids’ deaths
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Cohen calls for more base closings









Additional toppings $1.10 each.







Additional toppings $1.10 each.






BEFORE YOU LEAVE CAMPUS BE SURE YOU
HAVE CHECKED THE FOLLOWING SO THAT YOU
CAN CONTINUE TO RECEIVE JOB SEARCH 
ASSISTANCE FROM CAREER SERVICES!!
Complete on-line (or disk) registration.
Your qualifications will be available to be
referred to prospective employers that 
contact Career Services.
Update address & phone number 
on-line (or disk).
Employers (and Career Services) will be
able to contact you at your new address.
Vacancy Bulletins
Contact Career Services if you will no
longer be able to view the vacancies 
on-line.  A hard copy can be mailed to you
each week.
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Feds inspect plane at O’Hare
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Eye scan may needle out PINs










Tonite:  $1.00 EVERYTHING
w/ Monday Nite Football
Tuesday: $1.00 16oz Drafts   $1.50 Bottles
Wednesday: Rockin’ DJ Show











(Deadline: 2 Business Days


















$1 off med. cheesesticks  $2 0ff lg. cheesesticks
JUST ASK!
SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS
4 Large 1 item pizza $19.99   ? ?
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Farrakhan blasts U.N. sanctions
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Jordan becomes highest paid athlete in the world
Rams beat Redskins
Monday, December 1, 1997 The Daily Eastern News10
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?? 1997 - 1998  Executive Board
Congratulations Ladies




V.P. of Ritual 
Mary Katherine Kinate
V.P. of Recruitment & Public Relations
Christina Ricci
V.P. of Alumnae & Heritage
Marissa Zolna
















(Deadline:  2 Business Days
Before Ad is to Run.)
By MATT WILSON
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with two on the road
Runner places in championship
????? ??????
???????? ????????????????????????????????
Women’s basketball team beats out Western for first win





plus FREE Crazy Bread
Carry Out Special




Late Night Every Night
1-14” Pizza
w/1 topping plus Crazy
Bread & 2 liter Coke
$9.99




for delivery may apply




for delivery may apply














Monday & Tuesdays are  CRAZY!
Compare OUR great
pr ices  with Theirs ! 3  W Lincoln 345-4743
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS
The only OFF Campus Housing ON Campus!
(located across from the Union on 7th Street)
Now Leasing for Fall ‘98
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(We’re) coming out not pre-
pared to star t a basketball
game. We have to have a will at
times to suck up and defend.”
–Rick Samuels,
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Volleyball team wins two, falls to Tech in championship
For the seniors, it’s their third
year in a row they’ve gotten to the
championship final. It must be very
tough because they’ve gotten so far
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